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VOLUME 25 CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS. FRIDAY, APRIL ,28, 19'H 
.:.:::BAN=O:..:::C:.",ONT=ES-=T=-----------;M;-;-IL;-;/:;;:;cTl;-;A-;;T;;-A ;--;C;K~ES~OV;-;-;E;rR COLLEGE CAF ET ERlA 
ON. eAMPUS 
MAY 12-13 
Sponsored By S. I. N. U. 
Music Department 
On the Editorial Page 
Americans Cninformed 
Concerning- Japan 
Voicl! of S.I.r...:.F 
"ublil: Fal'ors GOlern· 
ment Health Progr;lIn 
Book~ In ReI iew 
Student Opinion I'oll 
Campus Prepares For Religious 
Emphasis Wee,k, May 7 to 14; Clubs 








The Way Ifs Played in the South Pacific 
CHARTER MEMBER 
ILL1NOIS, ·COL.L.Ea. .. 
PRESS ASSOOJAjlON 
E!"I~~P<l ll, ,",-And clll"" 
P;:lt;~lr~~ ~~{d,,~"~~~nd~~~ 
of M~rel' ~. n7~ PrIm-
ed ",,,@l<lr during II!" 
~~h"ClI )"Nlr 
ed that ahmlt 7.000,OO() nWIl. worn ell. ~ln,1 {'htidn'Ti I'u{'h dar 
of the year aI-I;" !l0 fli{'k ther {'<l.mlOt \\'01'1, ur l'arn 011 l"'''r~ - (T('r~~:~;'lJlg from 
(JaYadj\'ities. ,'(,Illl(lt'nct' ~() the WI1l'll all tll{' 
It i!'t e"ident from th{, aIK.I·" '<tatlsti(" that smm'( hing- mUl"(: It 1'(' fl"'I' lin'" Lllltourill,d h~­
i~ needed than rrinlt(' praclin' alom' l'ntll']' th .. \Yl.!gllL'r.i \<~r.\'Ing (Ie:;jn·~ alld 1111'11 
Murray-~illgel). bill. co~pleh: mecll('al' :'21'(' :'''1 \\'~rkt>r" i,,, he~::efl:~~J~ 7~;r~:a;t~I~1l ~l;)I;;it. 
cOYere-d. mcluctmg phY~IClal\:-; ,mel :-Iperluilstfl ~ernce:-\, lab Eilgl1t'd at Teh"J'all. Decembrr 
oratvry examination. physio-therapY . .surgic:J.1 apphance:-;. pte H('OSE\'ELT, 
The Wagner-lVlurrlly-Dingell bill i,~ a ;it!"p In (he right di-
rection. Britain has had :-Iuc'h a gnwrnment he,altiL prlJ!~Tam 
fiince 1911. 
If the men in Congre.~s who an· SI'I'Posedl.\· rt'prt"sE"ntimf 
the American people, do not flee the nt'l·p~~it:.· and value of 
such a health progr.am. then it is up to th", \'oting Plluht til 
exert pl'essure in order to get the uill pa:<:>f'd. Stll(j,·nt." nlll ,10 
their part by writing to thrlt' Cong:rt'ssmun. 
STUDENT OPINION POLL 
H. MATAYA & J. JACOBS, C&-Dired<1r,<; 
PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENCE POLL 
Southerll 8tu!l~nb a~('ord,,,g to th., pull taJ,..-n In ,11.'1"'1 la~1 Tll"~ 
.1",,.. ('Iosely <llvld .. d Iwtw .. ",. Ih .. R,'p"l,iU'a" Jnt! >})'·llI",r.,lw pa'II.'~ 
Hi% of ttlP \'Ole! (·ast w~I·"ll>a"'.;C'd .,,~ 1>,·lh"·,,,~ .h~ 1"'n1""l1lk 
110mlll("e wouiti l\·jn-'!lt!:o.;1 Nay~mt"'r wi,n,. ,If, ~"; o( Ih" 1l,,1I"1~ 
ll,nrlH'!! hi IJ\'or r.f Ih~ RC'r>uhlor" .. ~ f. 2~; ,,,',',. ma.k.·.] ,,~ 'l'ul' I Ii]"'w 
an!! 09':1'. II .. U" .... d (hilI OIl,' or II,,· ""nor pur'"'' .. ,,<I " d'~I1'" TIl! 
uvprwht>lrnrng ('hOt" .. ~( rl ... J)~nlO"''fI!' l.·" .. non""·,,tr, I,ml Ih" !{,. 
l,ul,lI('ons "(>~m 10 I", 110\\ !<oll(lly I,n.,d j).·hin<l (:0. )l~ ... ~y of :>;,.\\ 
York Tbe Qeluul IIl'bulallon I. ~h~n 1,,,10" 
"Which politic:.1 party do you tnlnk WIll w.n tnto p"e~l~c"tl~1 ~Iect'<l" 
In November?" 
Number markjng Republ.can" _ 
Numbe~ marking Demlle",tic _ 
Number m,.rklng o"n't K ... ov.o _ 
Numbe~ marking Othe~s ___ ."_ 
__18 
. , 
"Whom do youc"nSider to be the best A"'pubtocan nom'nec?·· 
Dewey _ •... 12t 
McArthur _ _ ._ 10 
Wlllkl~ _____ _ 
Bricker __ 
StaliBen __ . __ _ 
Tllft ____ _ 
'._ 1 
------_._-_ .. _-_ .. , 
~Whom do you conllJder to be th .. best Democrat nominee," 
Ro!uevelt ___ • __ •. _____ •• 133 
W;tlltce ___ _ 
Hull ____ ••. ___ ._. ___ .2 
Others __ _ ___ . ___ .• _ 2 
291 ballob w~re cut. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 28. 1944 
IT SEEMS ••• VOICE OF 5. I. N. U. 
By H. Mataya & J. Jacobs 
R()sie The Ranter Spare A Dime? 
ROil!' Wlldpr Lune. long-time D.-ar edhcr" 
sU('I"('5s!nl wrl!{'f of noV!'!!' III thp' One .. 1I,,-o.ln th~ pRj'rnll 
101'" Dod bloom line, hns illUTIebed I eom .. In-lI!:nln thr", .. .,. ... ·1 •• 
a on" woman nlUlck agshul th" c, so Such !mll'f1nlt~ 
ndmlnlstra!1on bJ" reth'!ng ffllm ~Iud"nt cllf'('"Ir. ('III!~P a ,e;r~~t 
tllJq boreauent\r world to a rarm (lr locon.·.,,,I,,,,.·,, (flr Ill'" 
In ('cmn~("kut. WhCfP shr ;. hU6" '''ti~ n]lI~1 ,lep .. ~d un 'he 
I Ill' "mpioY"d rhesl' {Ia~" rOlln"" a~ IllP flnnnrlni "o.m'e rur ln~ OIIl((l.undptl rutn()r~ nnd 1If'<" jj"iOlj: "e('t"s~lllP", I " r"",1 ullllrd ngninsl Roo~pn·ll and ('0 ,hpl1<'r ! 
horl ~ 
/-1<>1 1n1lYP was II [JI'OIf'st a~alll!ll 
!lilly ~dl<"Ill" or wurtim{' re,;II<lf'1l I'rn' ~t'I'lolll lalP 
Ifltl"" ,""d nilloning Sit" hl1" !llIld<eIlIH J,,, KII"11 
\'0", .. <1 to wrlle no morl' unto! (h~ sl<1el.,.linl1·' 
On "Grading ProfeSl90t,," 
flf'~" E,llInl 
l!tpgooi!r>f bu.1l (.I 
~Iud .. "b ~bn~' "I .»,> 
~" oltldu I .. d .• ],,1 "" ,,:,] 
][ I> nll!lo~1 b,.rmr.:1 I" 
Th .. noon' IlhN,,1 
nnl rown(>~~ f'll ~""'~ ,,' 110,· 
THE EGYPTIAN POUCY 
Thi.!l l~ tht;' Eg)'ptian. ______________ _ 
We nrt;' agamst people who rils("riminate agRil'll't 
other peopl£'. whetlJe,f' the)' thrive on the campus, in 
our state or in our rountry, 
We are .against myopic \'iewPQmts, dogma. decep-
tion a\·arice. cruelty and Slhall tireles~ly .!ltrive to ex· 
pos~ their advocat€s. 
We, believe in worthwhile accomplishment. ~pen­
mindednes.s raee and religious tolerance, educational 
opportuniti~s fOf all peoples, and candid discussions of 
contemporary problems. 
F~lDAY, APRIL 28, 1944 
<l< Ill" (; .... '''I~lna 1'" t, ,_" ~-".LI' 
I ,"" ,nf,,,'''''''] ,. ,II ""I 1"1 ,I ~.. I F~,,";-,II.. \'" 
i 1111. ~""r~")11 "'" ,- "M,I.- h, 
:;£:j\~:; (::~>':~:::'::~,:,' :::,:,:~< -"::':"_II-,::~:~:~~,:I~~~';o,;:~;~h,~~ ~I:'~IY: :~~":;'j~:::l' t:~'I~XI~'~:~:' ,I th. 
'r .. ,·,-~ Iml)ht~ I'" h"l, r'~I" II.r 1',11)11"1 'Il~' ,'~aln ~O{J~ I i\AI SHEK HALL 
RECREATION CENTER 1 p,·t. E. Mitehell i ,,;,.',:':,,:',:;"":::: o:,,~:"~:':,~, 
SOON TO BE LOCATED 
1 
Stages Army Sh.wl"····'''''",,· ."",' U'. ,,"", ,,,' 
_ m"l.hn"~1 ""{llr~hl-.IIL.I .. _P' 
IN CARBONDALE ." YOf· "·"HE "" 0';""", ",,' '·",m'" 
""JI-Wal r .. nl,· rr'~lltlJ IIWtlll'Pdi •••••• 
~I~~ n""1(1 ~osh I"~' lIo~,i :~n (~',~'[f ':t'~!~~;' o~;t:~:'r l'<~;d:':~~i prr;~I~.~)PA SIGMA 
1<-" t" ilk Bourll or f)"~('I"'~ ror ,\)u, 1",11, rOI'UlPrly rot SI,";]' PI'!' ~'I']' ",.", 
"'." <,s]nbl'si1ulelJ( or .} Itp" 1",,- ,\) II ,'1, <'II !l1~" dl'~llll!{·d """", cor il} n Hulll,·,- .:.1 
tiD'1 {'PI))'-, iOI' ('!trbon,bl,. l .. sl Ih., Hud,· oj ('P1luallu 
'\ ,.tI" .. s!l:'y Th,' 110,1 I·t! , " ~11I,lpnt ~I ';;1.-';1', 1',,1 oj 
'''''1 \0 "10" I llil" ;0 III;I!;(' "I"lrf'd 111 "U"'"'''''' rro-I H~U1U" 
H'Olnll\, rl"" II" OPl'llInJ: (1\11110110 (\I1"[\l't! by i'lbs lulia ho!\,lul~ IlIld J\lalY 
o! lhp I r '" llOl lu Ii "LIP J<)(1ull nOli l\lr ... ~eely and latel \PI ,J \~lll~} 
Ihp "u (>tll'~ I> '111<," (J<>rotLy \lag-IlU~ Arter I n •• " 
1M) II .... 1H1l11 lenllll~ Sl~ I lo.. sll .. "d,d th.r """,1l' I" I"~ "rrl<, I, (> 
-\ T1P'IOII~ ('u,halr t nlv("llity 0' 10\1.0 ~l1d h'~ell~d 1I1\."tlgr r1~5~ an £1 .. 1111 
r ... ,~ Ilull"a,," s .. t.[,I') u "I'lel~ J:lo(gre~ In "PI'Plil pr .. ~,,\el1t Mlhl,,,d (o,h 
;'\ll'~ U,lul \It1m l<1I tr~.}~" ~r' AS YOI "ERE l'ilnrJI hOI! 1'1't'sl!lent ~h1rllia Puul", 
~~!~,Jo:~;~~;:;;::'}:~i!:;:~::.;~~;E; lf~:~:~~~~:;::~~," ,:~:,:~~li:~1 ~~:,~;~;5:'.~::::'i:::"'" '"'' 
JH';~~~"'"r th~ pr"hlprn< t,,'ulI~h~ I ~rU~'~l~:'~Y' iflTI~:c~:U~~~~II~~:e h~~pOHNSON co-or 
I()r Ijl~"Il~SIJH "!l,, II",t "I St .. onl.' "'asl' tb .. y~l)id W huve tllf'll->hYllli "r 
a name for It", )""jNl h"It~,· melh,'r wuit on (I,.. ' .. hl .. s g"(,~1 or th~ 
,,~, "1::f:"~I"d lh~t t"wJ(~l'eo, rUI nll:lll Another honge II ... , I\'a, 
turn In til(' dl1'<~"- nil t, ilute with u mid· S('llOenber:;: lU~1 
:::tj;;~:; ,,::;0:, ';'~;:~:;,:;:~~i ~;~~: ,.:::~:::!~,"~~,~f';,;;:::;,If:1' :':f~~:~~~~~:~"~'~'" CO N 
;;;~ c~'~ (;~~:~~~tll' In\\'ldlll 119 ~~~~~I Harvu,,1s ;:;" Hnllne" I chnh'- ~,~~~ 1~~~"sllfl~~::;lIyl .. ~t ;~t~lnl~ !~:'le:\';,,,,I\~:~~;~~~O~lf.(':I:;;~·i :~::~~ ~7rlae~':~~!;~ 1;~:~":~:5~~;uIM~n_ ~~[~/!~y ;~~rn;~~o:':'l~~ two 
onTl~ol';;:15:111~~il!~rl:~~'~'~e, b~::t~~ngl ~'~~~h ,:;lr~~I~'~:nt~e':":~h\ ~lu';i~; ~:~~y ;;;:,nc:~d G~~;:~~~a 
',h"" ,,,.11,,.· 





In~ Ill" S~I"Ir~ ""Iller, ha~ "~I.'P: (h .. FOUrLh Wllt' Loan, Thj~ very 0' Benton, :::~:~~' :;'~I ~~ ~lIe\'.~~"t1so~::! 1h"l ~::~.IYS3,~~~ntup;~~ 1i\1~~len~:If:I~~~! ::...~~~~;;~:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~;;-: 
" ('~Ived especlnlly loyal ~UllPQrll 
CAPITAl. AND ,CAMPUS I ;~~~~e,tll~on;nlt~;sso~h~:~ L7:!I: 
MASSACHlISI!:,TS "',Ol'!o;DUf' !hro1lg11 with a p'IITh~se or H5~ 
\VheiU ('ollege rellell~d 9WJ,- Illl.r, Worth of bonds TIll." W!lr saving .. 
tlclpnuon jU~>l un", ""ed( IIrt~l! dlUlrrl\l1ll snys. "Thl' ~p!rll of tbe 
~Iuilenl~ liel llont ~~ n .,(,PIII ~'nltbi emllloycF~ I'eally lwlped llU~ll \IS 
College lin. ul~<l Ilcldev,·d Ih~ OH'r the ~op'­
MIDute Mall Ollg for 90% IllIrtlel 
Villion III the l>uvln/Os IJrO!;lnm' Tell:llS State College lor \Vo," 
lilt, !tl" Junior ('ollege. ,;'lrh .. n l "P, Dentoll_ i9 Hying tile finl ~I!n, 
ellrolllllelH of 120 !;Iuoent"_ ,'\"n~1 UI" Man flag to be u",'arned to a 
:~ ~~~1ssell~0~~~O~,UI:~~!lI:~d u;~:tl~;n~1 ~~:.~C::t ~~ 'rt~:n~ !lt~:~nnellY·~~:~~ I 
rlnc, I bought lit lea~l <II sta!l"Il n week 
a ~\;~~~~~I~~O;lOJ~~t;~oISn;~~~:~~g b:~1 timm!;h !lIe mont~A~~.;C[,~~~~:~eJ 
~AGE THREE 
W.A.~NEWS iCOACHTENNEY, 
",w pm"" foc W.A.A. RANKS SEASON S PFrh~l'_ {Iw masl illlllNl;'Int I ~Y"1l[ of b~1 Tu.'''<1a)'"·~ \\',\ A. 
",e"'", '''" n,,· ".q,." M om· 'I TENNIS PLAYERS 
.... 1', Til,. 1'(>~lIiI i.rOmis,., IUp.1· 
"1,- I{'!\d~rsllill fur nl';<1 ypal l'r~~' 
ld .. nt fo, i9H··~:; I~ Th"rsa 1;11 1 ~ 
Pr('limlntlry rnnk;n~s h,n· ... bppn 
11l:1c1~ 10.1' ron~I, " n T,'!m .. Y fur 
Ow '-:1I'~itl' tFnntH '''aliI. Thp~" 
,ankh,!,:,_ ,,'PI',.. mnd ... aft,·,. 11 ,"'r",~ 
,,( I"nnnd-r<Jhin ",,,,,-h .. , In ",hlr;1 
In 1l1nsl ('n~ ... "ttrh mp!I,h"f (>~ 110" 
~Qua'i lllay"d .. "pry nll1<'r ml'mh"r 




!lnr ... lrl Martln 




\\'jlh rh~ l'nmpl"I'M' nr Ih('~" 
"nl.'nf:' Ih" ~'1"a'l IH'~'-''' ~ 1111 
,I, I '.""-n~Ili"I" ~l\ [1[',' ,h .. plnv~I'~ 
m,,'[ !w. h~I" 
'I"r"al"r! f"I-IIn< 
f.· .. ro·d'1.."."" 
'11 Ih, to. 
d.·f, <I. d r "'n (,", L"S,,~,,~, 
f,'~1 ,·.1 (',1"1 ~! ~ ~ 
""1111" " '''I, I_ ~, , n ~Il 'In\\ nih, 
II, "I'" I AtI"m~ II" )11" 
", ,~ -,,,,I "<-.Irl' ,,11'1" oj H ,,1 " "11 
... "" STUDENT COUN-.' 
"",11,\ ''', 
"",,,, 'I.' ,,,10,, 
., ,1,,11 
\,[r'IIIII'1 \11' 
f'R_~,~,~~~'O.N AGAINST €XCEO$SIVE PlJNI$I--HAE"ITS 
'It,-II'I',' 
1 Ill. \ I ... ~ I '\ I I \ 
BY ThE PEOPL£ 1" 
\\11 \11\11 \--r' , 
f'OWERS RESEP'vED Tv THE STATES I l 
I" II" I "J" 'I _~ ,I j,1 Il, I, ,,' "" 
"'1 
·1 ' 
"Eg.\'flt" E\.hibition I 
At Wheeler LitJl':try: CAlI'IJ'US BULLETINS 




On Her nUl! 
Gil'e Flowerf 
AV£. I, 




IT'S NOT A 
MIUTARY 
SECRET 
VARSITY/FOOD IS SWELL 
Sandu'ides, Sodas, Malts, Milk 
Shuke.~, and Fountain Dru1k.~ 
of all kinds 
Varsity Drug Store 
Curbondale, lll{nou; 
PAGE FOUlt 
I wat; born, my sweel, 
With 'tchmll feet, 
"Plli you. Iop"d 10 ,10,,1 wlr .. (And J don't mean Iledal m~ng<:,!) 
ilu (",·1 .[Inyrhin!:~· I And a Lacel.1 
MIld Fran\! Till the day I die 
. Don', lo,uh Ill'" Whispers "Lost beyond the 
"L r .. Ol I. '" \I h" t ~O<, r~"!lC'" 
Baby, thal't for n\1!~ 
~,I~~:ltU::II:" ~";110 <';Jr"l1;']~'~Ulld lhe! :'~'~:::h~i~:~~':~:~tehCCk I~ lost . 
.I ••••• Iiii~~iAn ,ron Ilyrlte, BL.Jt I've got my fingerg uoss .. d~ :ipe!n", II"er b 'IIr ,mly n:plan' 
"',e n 1(,), till' l"., ('VI1I11~UII"11 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
~'LEANERS 
B\<y W::u BOrlci& 
ESCAPE 
There os a s!>utl"lern 1'1,"<1 
Com~5 ~Iow.ng from the &";1, 
Cr~-sted blood glrntK With 
~nh·th~~:~U:h:tf &:~~:~~ "~~tt~elglHi ~;,~Ii\~"~r" 
u~~n 'J:u~~ad and browned patCh! w:~ 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~!!!IIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIII~ Come, Iherl let "'S be ~a.y ~ At"Id let us forget 
We w,lI 110 ~p and d{lwn the 
street~ of n'E hI 
A"d I~ugr. at hgMed Windows, 
A.,d the." II there ,s lIme. 
_____ _ ",'npl[' 
U""h ~fter (la' bill m .. ko ai ~~~~n~, I1IU~~I'~~)m~I1}:":;h'~f 1~~lrr 
I _. IS.soo,oon Iloy <.llnoH,,!; .. Il,,'p~ Th,,"ooh. 
I S, Xormahll' V,ti JlOIl h",arII'O~"lhlY I ~fln,llltO d,alOI11' jlr fa'l thai 
, Ja, k ~Inl:, "\\llll~ h~ kIssed the sa}". Ihl' thwrl 
: SI~lr "~"o~ll~lIr,\aelrS' .~~. "hal dJdl ,'n~~~;:;1': n~~~:~~~I;~ll;oJ)()1 '"1<1 '~,~~lJJ~',~:,,~: 
tll~ gill tlo? I ~y,I(,I11 Ih"y do 1111>'·5' til... lJlt'{'( h~~ . 
: i,:~i:::~;:::]::::~::~C ';r.(~:~! ~!{~t;t~:;;;~l~~;;~~~:i;~~i;\5~ 1_~-;:~I:::~'::;f(::>:~::~';::'J::,::~~::~~l::~~I'=ln=====================, f'nmlna'C!; ~ 
(>r:ery I,.qtl~ O'f grafl ••• 
.lI'ifllg. bf!Putllul'g 
~'r ildvl~c Clairol bfClu.r ... ·r 
l.nnw from tXlll'flrnrr how 
naturlll.looklng it l~. It·, a. 
c.1c8n!N. II. condillonrr and II 
'prrrnancfll ce>I<lT.he,u.llifirr all 
rnll .. dinlo(ltle. We'lI h~g.1.1dl<> 
ad,,~e 1'"11 0" thr r'ght .ha<:lp 
for YOllr haIr And of rour'r"~ 
.,,1'1-, ('1&11'01 OJlly ", ,10 
n .... t~'J on 111(' I,lllel 
! tur~I.H ~~jl:~ 1~I:mo(,~ic~~n!~::~1 XEW YORK-::;:-;" honorary ac. 
'roml r{l{]~ ... rnlDS' COnoD Mil.t.her." grce of doctOI of ~ancd 11leoIobY 
! TItU:ln Sllld"OI "They O!ime<11 wa~ ~'[)I'\rerrtd on n1['~r O'II"I~nd 
~I~~l o:~~:~~D !;:u":.I!Ubr he lD,'cntcd ;~! ;~~:';~~l~:rl;ll:l :r"'~~~I\~~:tI:I:1 
In"""~"bCO"."<h' --I 




Irr:~I,~: r~~~~<;~I~~oY'·:'C~11 ho 
, EnSI1.h,·· 
I I Lillie drC'D" or dCltl. 
Lhtl" \)It~ 01 ~jilC 
......................... I ............. U. 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
:mc and 35c 
ANKLETS... . ... 24c 
~.~..,. .... ...--.~.q --~ 
Colors: Red, Blue. Tan. Brown 




At the Campus Gah 
•.• in lcelalld or ldfho 
llJ"t .. "0,1 .. " is the American Eigbtiag. mao',5 war of sayin8 
H",,'~J~;,cu jll Hery dime.lr'sihe bieh-sigo orftiel1dJiaes~. That's 
why Coca.Cola always belaag5 ill yOIlT iceb!u: at home. From the 
equCDr to the l>Olt~, Coa.·.coJ.a $u.llds for Ihe PdJdt tIM, f'4f'~htJ,­
has bc=me the global symbol of tbo~e who wisb well to' theil' 
feltowmell. 
IOHl.EO UtlD!1 AUTHOrlTl' 0' THE COCA·tOtA to/IIPJ,Nl' lIlY 
Carbondale COC.A-COLA BOTTLING CO., In'!!. 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Continuous Sat. and Sun. 
from 2:15P.M. 
SUNDA Y·iHONDA Y, 
April 30, May I 
FRED McMURRAY and 




GALE STORM and 




THURSDA Y ·FRlUA Y 
May 4 and ;) 
HljJ\.lPHREY BOGART 
and 
IRENE' MANNING in 




Wan t s 
Flou'ers 
on Her Day 
CA:RBO!'l;IJALE. ILL 
CONTINUOUS DAILY ,"ROM 
2.30 P. M. 
Sl'XDA y·j'\IOl'\DA Y. 
April 30, l\Ia~ I 
ROSALIND R(lSSEI.J. and 
BRIAN AHEn;';E ill 
What a Woman 
Sllort5CQ~'" CarlI/till 
Tt'E,s.·WED., 
"lay ~ and :1 
Wart Disney Feature 
Snow White and 
Seven Dwarfs 
)Jar~h of Time 
THlIRSDAY·FRID.\ Y 
:'Iray .t and .i 
TALlXL\H nA::\'KHE.\D 
and 
JOHN HODIAK in 
LIFE BOAT 
SATl'RDAY, May 6 
JI)['\IY I. YDO:\, a.nd I
, ~'elYs and NOH.Jty. 
SATURn" y, iI-!8J'"' 6 , JOA~ ;'I1ORTIJ\JER in 
PAT~~~AFJ1~HaJ\tL in \ Henry Aldrichl 
Empty Holsters '11 Boy Scout 
Cartoon and S('rial I Cartoon artd Comedy 
Adm. 12c and 25c at ail Adm. 12(' and 3Ge at all 
timl's, t..1.:\' included tin\~ tax included 1 ___ 1IIIIIIIi 
